
Private Clordon P. Uqblnson, in, 

son of Mrs. U E. Phillips, ir"', 

\ndieo nveiuic, liiis returned to

a Initial station nt Camp King.
nilyn, Japan, from Mount Fuji,
hPi'e ho recently purJi'  > >!( d j,, 

r-ntal maneuver!-.

, I Hugh Shsrtey Ji,

March Of
You Itn o* 

tomeone who 
recovered {torn 
polio and hive 
"first -hand" 

knowledge M of 
the sillent 
light he'waged 
ind won; your 

dlmci helped 
him win that battle.

There are thoutandi of 

young people, whom we do 

not know, who were stricken 

with this crippling diteaie who 

lire "now leading useful happy 

livet; your dimes 'deserve the, 

credit.

Mireh Of Dimet campaign 

il a beneficent campaign. You 

may never receive the Itatt 

return ffom your money; we 

hope you don't You are giv 

ing for the benefit of   

itrarujer, a neighbor, friend or 

relative, but who can tell? It 

might be you,

Fie,ht polio it you ^w6u1d~ 

fight a mortal enemy. Dimes 

ire bullets; ktip them going 

to the targef.

"We Have Served 

Thit .Community For 

-  - 27 Years" . *

ON STAGE . , '. \ group of Tarrunee High Hi'hool coedn, part Of * cast at 19 »»ud»nt« Who 

will appear In "St»go noor" at the local high school nudltorlum tomorrow evening, (rather for 

an Informal ((ongfcst. They arc, left to right, \nltn Mennl,'Audrey Wright, .loan Melroln, Joyce 

FerreU", .lonl Wood, Peggy Cecil and Dolores ,1 «in«en. The play Is the school's top dr»mM'<' 

event of tho yenr.^-HeraW Photo. e ,.

Charter Members Of Lions Club 
Saluted at Fete At Womans Club

Earle I»v Baker, m«ml>er of' the "U» Angeles Board of 

Education ami International Counsellor of Uoni International, 

returned to the Torranco Lion*' C|ub which w'aii chartered during 

his term an district governor In IMS, at the local club's ftaun> 

(biT's Day program Tuesday In the Woman's clubhouse. 

recalled presenting the*'

McTcc, John H. Ritohle, A, F.

Palmer, Frank Dominguez, City 

lerk A. H. Bartlett, Herbert 

. Aller\, andt Dale Rlloy, all of 

 horn were present.

Bake
Lionscharter to the local 

traced tlic growth of Lionism 
since that time. He said there 
are now 7437 Lions Clubs with 
a total of 381,426 members In 
2fl countries, and that last yeai1 
they completed 100,000 projects 
of service and community bet-

Charter members of the Tor- 
ranee Lions" Club were honored.. 

The charter tnemhers include 
Dr. Rollln It. Smith, past deputy 
district governor; Dr. Don C. 
Moshos, president of .the local 
club'; W. B. HlcUcox, past pi 
dent; Prank S. Solovor, pant 
secretary. Charles Gotts, A. B.

Judge Suspends $800 Fine, 100T- Day lull    
Term For Three Years During Smog Trial

Pleading guilty to a violation of the Air Pollution Act, 

S. H. Burns, of the Torrance Metal Products Corporation, was 

fined $100 Tuesday afternoon in the Gardona Justice Court.

.' The-company, located at 1030 Engracia avenue, was a.lso 

fined $100 for allegedly emitting dense black smoke- from an 

oil-fed metal retort.
Burns and tho coriipany each had additional fines of $400 

suspended on probation for the next three years. Burns also 

faces a 100 day jail sentence If found guilty of violating the 

Air Pollution Act within the next three years, according to the 

verdict handed down by Judge B. Higglns of tho dardona uourt. 

Burns, according to ft spokesman for tho County Air Pollu 

tion Board, pleaded guilty to one of two counts. The second 

account was dismissed.

DRESS SHOP
JANIIARY
CLEARANCE SALE!

BLOUSES
Beautiful Assortment Rayons and Cottons,, 

Beautiful Colors.

$1.98

SWEATERS
100% Woel'Sllp Ons. All New Colors. Special!

$1.98

SKIRTS
Clearance of Skirts

$2.98

Clearance of Dresses
CREPRS, TAFFETAS, GABARDINES and other Fabrici 

One Lot One Lot One Lot

$4,98 $7.98 .$11.50

Coat Clearance
One Lot .... '. 

100% WOOL TOPPERS 

Fully Lined

$10.00

One Lot '

ASST, MATERIALS 

AND STVLES

'/2 Price

SLIPS
SPECIAL 

Assorted Cola

$1.98

SPECIAL
Assorted Colon .

Van Rtalte

Panti.i .................. $1.00
Slip* ...........................$1.00
Gowns .................. $3.00

THE MISS JHO-FORM 
brattl.r. it dlillngulihed ferl 

comfortable lift, imoolti lines 
... and natural molding. A»k 

for Mitt^Sho-Farm in A, B 
and C cupi.tor Individual fit. I

DRESS SHOP
1279 Sartori   Torrance

Only One Week to RejihterforComing 
School Bond Election, Voters Reminded

Voters wm> reminded this wfck that only one wiM'U re- 

maim for .local vuuldcnU to rogi.stcr to be eligible to vote 

In th» March School Bond election.

Registrations wlfl close ne,xt Wednesday, 64 days before 

the election as required !>y law.

According to records available In the office of City Clfrk 

A. H. Bartlett, the following are designated doputy registrars:

Mrs. Gladys E. StocU and Mrs, Maude Delnlmsn- City Hall.

Mrs. Dolores Cole, 1836 Seimlveda boulevard.

Mrs. Bertha M. Korff, 1226 Portola avenue,

Mrs. Florence Stone, 3900 Sprneer street.

Mrs. Dolorous H. Syhes, 5107 Torrancc boulevard.

Mn». Irene F. Wllkes, 2717 Wost CaV»on street.

John A. Beasley, 24032 Necce Avenue.

Comm. Wm. A. Mason, 24Q Via La Clrcula.

Mrs. Dorothy D. Johnson, 23077 Doris Wa^.

Mrs, Allle Mae West, 1619 West 218th street.

A. H. Bartlett, 1818 Amapola^avemic.

FUU IINI'OF'" « . ""'-> 

Material!   Celotex - Cement 

Wall Board - Wood & Composition Shingles 

Clay Product*

TftBRMCE MATERIALS CO.
!826W.?l3»KSt. PhowTor. 1884.1885

VeuN* fel H lie att tke 
' SQUAKK M m  !« ««to| 

H buM «n4 th*^ taw 
H b   hfANe er   avtlitett, P%*w wh« tKM 

th*> euiHmen «re iwAtn itmt fa*. iMf. We Imaw 

(H«t M ttftw . , , iml (Htt I* jurt e«e e« *H» *Mny 

?MI«M wKf «w aelity n« *>H«M btea ON THI 

SQUAMI

\ 781 T«rr«n«t

Here Is Another Time The 
Anti-Trust Lawyers Were Wrong!

" ~r~~ ""•"' ~ ~~^  -   ___ '..'' '.../' ' -

~"~  EverWnce the anti-trust lawyers filed their suit to put AfcP out of business, they have b«*n meklftf. i« lK« *M 

and ever the radio, various "allegations" about haw they think this company dees Vwtinee*. 

Pleaje remember that "allegations" .are charges, that h»ve. pot been proved.

*~*tn this case they will be disproved.

There have been times in the past when the anti-tins' lawyers made. Vfliy °d»ms(intj "alUfalitns" about lhi«

  that the courts eventually decided were utterly without foundation.       

  In our last advertisement we told you about the time the anti-taut lawyers charged that AAf, tote 

other food-chains «uid two labor unions conspired to fix the priee of h»*a«J U> Wa|hw|te«< 0- C- ' ~ 

And yet, when this case came lo trial, it was revealed that the defendants w«r« l«tu*tt> eeUiitf W«»«l 

cheaper than most other stores-in Washington, and there was aVsoluteljf po «Tidence that they h»4 

ever engaied In any sw«h "alleged" eonipiraey.

That was the time Federal Judge T.Alan Goldtboroughii\»trMct«dtVfJH»»t«kri»>il« B. t|«»4irt 

' - of "not guilty." 
'   .,,

  U wa,S the time he said to the antitrust lawyers!  -._*'

"If you iwere (o shouj (nil record (q any experienced trial 'eUiy«T M the VOtHt k* 

(va.t«U tell you that there wa* not any evidence a( all,

"Honestly, I have never in my aver forty year*' ftiperJf  «« M«n tried a *OeO Ittot WOO    

at abtolutely devoid of evidence a* thif. That it the henftt truth. I have, never »»oa> 

one like it."

Bvit tKts was not the only time that the anti-trust lawyers made such serious, "ilU|!tlon«" *f«in*t A*«P whkjHNM Worn* 

' '. T ~7  Again, and still again, they .brought cases against A&P and suffered <Ufeat,

  As we hnve said, we think you are entitled to know about these other «« «  And HOW, we ate |e4n| (  Utl y«U *H««*t

- ,th« second time the anti-trust lawyer* were wrong. ;" " T"^^"^   -~'    -__ -

The North Carolina Potato Case
In December, 1941. the anti-trust lawyer* brought a criminal tuit 

in WiUon, North Carolina.

They chariod that A&P'« fresh fruit and vegetable buyini «ub- 

sidiary, and Other good American' citizens, had conspired to fix'and 

depreii price* paid farmers for potatoes in North Carolina, Virginia 

and Maryland.
Can anyen* Imaginf »ny charge calculated to be more damaging t» » TeUll 

grocery builn«»»'thlt must rely on farmers, day after d«y, (or th» (ood .we 

distribute lo our cuitomers>

In (hit case the anti-Uuat lawyers g^ve a atory to the newspaneu, telling 

millioni of farmers >h«t we were the (cind of people who woula force their 

prices down, deprive them of a decent income, and lower their families 

living standard. . '

Theie charges were falie.

They, nude these chtrgei despite the fact th»t it h»i always been A&fP'i 

policy to pay our firm Suppliers fair market prices for all produce; to lid 

agriculture through better distribution of its products; to narrow the spread 

between farm and retail prices; and to "help Jarmeri build better markets 

for their products'. ' 1̂

That is why m«ny thousands of farmers all over the country ate now coming 

to our support.

When the case finally came to trial, the anti-trust lawyers put on 

a* their firit witness a potato expert of the U. S, Department-of 

Agriculture. *

This expert) who wai the anti-trust lawyer*' own witness, testi 

fied that contrary to the anti-trust lawyers' "allegations," the 

defendant* made every effort IP help the Deportment of Agri 

culture in it* effort* to aid the potato farmer in better marketing 

of hi* products and In getting a better price for his product*.

When the inli-trust lawyers hid put in their evidence and had argued their" 

ease Federal Judge C. C. Wyche directed the jury to bring in a verdict of

"not guilty."

THE GREAT ATLANTIC

Jndfe Wyfhe taid fo (n« tntUntt lawyer»:

"I have ttudied thii ton horn the very oattet. I* my of«ni«* 

there it noteitimony produced horn whlth it «« r«fH»IMNy 

be Marred that the defendant* entered into   combination t» 

deprett or hvftr the price of potatoes.

"1 might *ay that I never tried a tan in my Wo v>h»re   gt+ojla* 

effort, more worh,n\ore inveitigmtlan hud boon done, eombinf 

alrnoit with a Hne'tooth comb to gather evidence, at wot do*0 

in thit ea»e.

"But, OM wa't taid a long time ago, you can't make brick without 

It raw, and- you can't make a cat* without fact*."

So, her* w«> a case in which the kntl-trusl Uwycrt mid'e seriously d«nM||i"g 

charges agtinit A&P in which the Judge decided that there wew no (act* 

to support (hose charges.

That.it why we »a,y U)6 anti-trust lawyer* can be wrong and have 

been wrong. ,  

That U why we wy that they art wrong again, Ju«t a* they limr* 

wrong In the Wathlngton bread oa*t and tho North Carolina 

potato; eaie.
We are going to show the American people that the suit to destroy A6iP is 

really   suit against efficiency *,nd agiinil let) competition.

The reil question. Involved in this suit Is whether businessmen e.r^'going to 

be encouraged to do   better i|td more efficient job; or whether we are gping 

to Ift the anti-trust lawyers In Washington blew Ihe. whistle «n anybody who 

gets big by giving the people more for their money.

No one eon make u$ believe that it it a trimo to try to tell the 

belt quality food at tho loweit possible price.

PACIFIC TEA COMPANY


